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SENATE. strik('s, leek-outs m' other labor dis· 
pute~. came from the House by that 

Wednt'sday, ,January 22, 1913. TIranch rE'ferred to the committee on 
Sen"te called to order by the Presi- labor. 

dent. On motion by Mr. Morey of Andro-
Prayer by Rev. Herbert L. Xichols of scoggin, tile bill was tabled for p1'int-

Halluwell. Ing pending reference in concurrence. 
,TournaI of preceding session read and An Act to authori'le cities and to\Vn8 

nppruved. to appropriate monpys for advertising 
Parers from the House disposed of purp'lscs, eame from the House by thal 

in CUl1currence. Branch referred to the committee on 

An Act to incorpol"[lte the noyal Rh'
er J\Tanufacillrin(; and Power Company, 
emne frOl!1 tl10 Hou~e by that Branch 
referred to the committee on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. JYJurphy of Cum
lwrland, the hill \\'as tabled for print
ing }Jpnding- rerer('nf'e in ('oncurl'e-nc('. 

~t\n ~~ct r(-"l:tiin.~· to the sa1ar,v of the 
judge' ef the Superior COllrt for the 
C011Ilty of Cumberland, came from tl,,· 
Hnusc by th"t Branch refp1Ted to th" 
commith·C' ()U judiciary. 

On mo\i'ln b,' Mr. Stearns of Oxfonl, 
tabled penning ref"t)rCIlCe in concur
rence. 

An Act to pro\'icle for th" licE'nsin,,' 
of firemen. (>lm·' from the House j)y 

t1l<1t Branch referred to the e()mmittec 
on leg-al affairs. 

On mdtion 'lY 2"l1r. Stearns of Ox[orcl, 
the bill was tabled for printing pcnd
~ng- 1'.:.'ff-'rC'ncE.' jn concurrence. 

An Act to incorrh'rate the Rumford 
Brid~c Cc.'my)nny, can18 from thl' l-Iousf-" 
by tllat Branch rpferred to the ('om
mitt('(' en \\"a,'R ancl bridp:cs. 

011 moti(,n by :'I1r. Stearns of Oxford. 
the hill was tal)le<1 for printing ]lending 
rcfpt'f'ncp in ('onrllrrppec. 

An ,\ct to clivide the town of Bristol 
"nd il1"orporate th8 to\\"n of South 
Fristnl, came from the House' by that 
FrClnch referred to the committee on 
tmyn8. 

On m')tion 11Y 1\lr. Boynton of Lin
coln, the bill Was tabled for printing 
pending r<'fCl"cnce in concurrcncp. 

Resolve in f,,-vor of the early York 
ceunty de('ds, came from the House by 
that Branch referred to the committee 
on library. 

On motion by Mr. Packard of Knox, 
the resolve v .. as tabled for printing 
pending reference in concurrence. 

An Act to regulate advertisements 
and solicit a ti('11S for employ"es during 

taxation. 
On motion by Mr. JYIurphy of Cum

bprland, the bill "'as t:"bled for printin;:q 
pf'ndin~ refer(~nC2 in conCl1rrenrp. 

Ord('red, 'I'hp Senate concurrinl!, that 
th('e1('r].: ,if the House be instructed to 
invite ~lr H('rb0rt 2"llyrie];: of Spring
fireld, l\18!'sacimsptts, to address the 
111f'mi'E'l'S of the Legislature on "Con
sen'ation" in Reprpsentati\"C's' Hall au 
,,;:)0 P. ::\I.) on .Janunry :JO, 1913. 

'l'llis orr1er ('"mc from the HOllS('. 

passed h,' that Branch. T"bled on mo-' 
tion hy Mr. Dutton of Kennebec, pC'no
jng- lY1f;FW :~E' in coneurrrncC'. 

The' f(111~)\yipg order caIne from the 
H011S(), J)8 sSf-'d by thflt B]'unch: 

O1',1('rp(], '1'1"1 t the committpe on 
r08(18 and hrhlges hf' dirccterI to COTI-

8ic\('r the "d\'isahility of ('flualizing by 
State ~dd thc' bunl~n of taxation for 
construdi0n 'lnd m:tintenancp of town 
Hnd rnlJnty high\yftyS' in the 1o\vns 
t1lrOU::!'ll<>Ut the StatC'. on the l>asis of 
t"x r8t(' for th()s8 specific DUl"!Wses. 
and T"E'pnrc h,v l1ill or ot hen\"i~c. 

On mntion l1y Mr. Colhy of Sumerset, 
th0 nrdC'r was ta)ll0d pC1Hling rC'fC'rencp 
in cnllcurrpnCl). 

Remonstrance /of Tel'ncst H. Morrill 
"'"ld thirt,,(>n others to the petition of H. 
N. rpton and nthers asking- that a 
petrt of the town of i\la ROIl. be set off 
and joined to the town of Ddhp1, came 
from t:~e House by that Branch refer
r('1 to the committee on towns. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings of An
dro~{'n~::!:gin, the re'monstr::ince 'vas tabl
ed Dcnfling rpfl-"renc('- in (,OI'.currf'Dce. 

_-\. ~ ('omrnunicfltinn \Y:1S rE'celY8d fY'om 
tlle office of secretary of State trans
mitting" the twentiE-th annll.1l roport 
of the registrar of vital statistics rp
lating to the birtlls, marriages, di
vorc('s and deaths which were regis
tered in Maine' in the year 1911. 

The communication with accompany-
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ing report was refer!'ed to the commit
tee on public health. 

The follm"ing billR, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

JUdiciary. 
By Mr. Emery of York: An Act in 

relation to the Snnford I,Iuniclpal 
Court. (On motion by Mr. Stearns of 
Oxford, tabled pending reference). 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Bailey of Penobscot: An Act 

to amend Section G of Chapter 8~: of 
the Revisc,d Statutes, relating to the 
jurisdiC'tion of trustee actions. (On 
motion by Mr. Bailey of Penobscot, 
tabled for pi"inting pending reference). 

By the same senator: An .Act iI) 
",mend Section 10 of Chapter 121 of til(' 
Rt'Yis"r! Statutes of 1903 pertalnino' to 
li1Tccny. (On motion b/ ::III'. Baile~' of 
Penobscot, tabler! for printing r)en~'ing 
reference) . 

Interior Waters. 
By M··. Bailey of Penobscot: An Ad 

to ('xtcnd tl1e chErter of tho Pl..~nobscpt 
Lllmbc'ring Association for fiftc'C-l1 
years. 

H~T the fnme senator: .• \n ~~('t to 
extcnd till, charter of the PcnobScL,t 
Boom Corporation for fifteen ye8l'S. 

Pensions. 
By Mr. Hagerthy of Hancock: Hc .. 

solyE' in I'a\'or of Gary l\T. Gal'lr1.nd. 
State School for Boys ond the Indus-

trial School for Girls. 
F{y l\fr. Richardson of Penobscot: An 

Act to aITll'nrl C '1'lptpr 143 of 1.he Hce
vised Statutps, relating to th" State 
Scl1o(';] for Boys and the' Maine Indus
trial Schoc·l fl)r Girls. (On motioll by 
Mr. TIicllardson of Penobscot, tabled 
for print.ing pending reference). 

Reports of Committees. 

Mr. Burleigh from the committee on 
railroads and expros>'.es, on bill, An 
Aet to incorporate the Van Buren 
Bridge Company, reported same in a 
new draft under the same title, and 
that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Allen from the committee on 
military affairs, on Resolve to prodde 
steel cases for regimental rolls, Te· 
ported same "ought to pass." 

The same senator from th~ samE. 

committee, on ResolYe in favor of 
Fort ,Villiam Henry in the town of 
Bristol, reported same "ought to 
pass." 

Mr. Boynton from the same COIn

mittee, on bill, An Act appropriating 
money to defray the expenses of the 
Goyernor and Staff in attending th~ 
ceremonies of the inauguration of the 
President of the United States, report
ed same "ought to pass." 

cI'hc reports of the committees were 
accepted and the several bills and re
solves were tabled for printing under 
the joint rules. 

Finally Passed. 
Resol \'0 declarator"' of certain 

amendments to the Constitution of 
Maine. 

ResolyC', a IlIP1110rial to Congress in 
fayor of the bill pending in Congress, 
entitled: "A bill for the establishment 
of a national park and acquiring na
tional forc'sts in the Mount Katahdin 
reg'ion of the State of l\feLine." 

Orders of the Day. 
Mr. COLE of Yo ric l\Ir. President, 

1 l'I10ye th:tt L1E' rult),s 11e stlspended, 
an,l that I be allo\\'(-rl to present a 1'0-

so!yp a pvr()pl'~ating frve hun<1reu dol
lars to provide for the ere,-'tion of 3.

suitable sheller for the inspeclor of 
immigration at: the international 
1Jri[lg~ bet\yeen Y""an Buren, ~In ine, 
and Rt. Leonal'ds, Nc\y Bruns\yic:l<. 

I will say, )'1'11'. Presillent, that this 
cClrrif.'H an pn1prgpncy clausC', I haVe 
here certain correspondence between 
the depal'lment of labor anJ our at
torney gcn('raI'8 om"". A t that point 
there is stationed a enited Rtates 
goyernment inspector. He has chargoi) 
of the inspection of all aliens that 
come across that. bri,lge to the State 
of Maine. There is absolutcly no 
shelter there for him. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, if the matter prpsented by 
the senator from Yorl, is of such im
portance that he belieyes it should 
he acted upon promvtly. it seems to 
me, if it is a matter that carries an 
emergency clause and there is need :)I 
a place for shelter at that place at 
this time, it might be well to proceed 
to take action upon the bill at once, 
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irrespectiYe of its reference to a com
mittee. I know nothing about the 
matter personally, but if it is some
thing for which there is present nee,:! 
at that point, it should be actcd upon 
in my judgment at once. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, there is 
an emergency clause in this resolve. 
and I understand the need is ycry 
grcat there, but it Seems to me there 
is some qUe'stion "s to how far the 
dut>, of the Stu te o[ Maine goes to 
furnish sh€'iter for a 1:nited States 
immigration inspedol' in ::Vlainc. J 
\YUS asked to ·present it this lTIorning 
and push it through just as fa"t as it 
could go. 1 llloye that the resolve' jw 

referred to the COllllllittec on federal 
rel"tions. 

Mr. MT'TIl'HY of Cumhpllallr]: :'Ilr. 
President. it ;;€;ems to 11]p that pro
vision to take care of a 1"7niLc·(1 Stat("s 
inslwC'tor oj' immigration in this State 
is on tilt' t~nil('d Rt:ltC'f), and I sllou]{l 
lil,c an !"];planation as to \l'hy the 
Statc' of )"Iaine 8:1oulc1 llruyitle quar
ters for a lTni ted Stn lPS insppctor. 

[ insist Ul)On nn e:-.,::r)18naUon \\'h~' 

the Statt' of 1\laim' ShOll]'] 1)I'o\'i(1;' 
(jUartt:T~ fur a -Pnitc(j f4t~lt('S official 

ThE' T'REf:;IDEXT: The' Ch:-tir \\-ill 
statp that the (jll('si]nll is neny upon 
t11e rcf('rcnee of t he bill to a COlll-

111ittE'C', and not upon its pa's~[lg{-l. l~ 

tho Senatl' rpad"' for the ql1ostion '? 
;\11'. :'ITOnEl': 1\Tr, Pr0si(lent. T SP('

on(l llH' 1110tjQll of th(\ Rt-'na lor frl)Ll 

York that tlw reso]>'" be l'oi'r'rrr'd to 
the C'olnn1ittr-p on 1"1'(1(>1'<11 ]"('lati\)ll~. 

The motion "'as agreer1 to and the 
r(~solve was n:_'fc'rrec1 to th0 connnittpe 
on ff'{lf'l':ll rplation.:=:, and sC'nt down 
for concurr<:llC0. 

R>' unanimous consent. ;Hr, llur
lcig'h of .\roost('o]';: offe1'e(1 the follow
ing order, and 1110\-e(} it 1J~ gh"en a 
pafisage: 

Ordered, The House concurring. that 
a joint standing- (,Olll1l1itiee on salaries 
and fees be appointed by the Presi
e,ent of the Senate and the Speaker of 
tho HOUR€;, consisting of three on the 
part of the Senate and seven on the 
part of the House, to whom shall be 
referred all bills anel petitions relat-

ing to compensation3, salaries or fees 
of officials, said committee to consider 
the same and I'l'port thereon. 

Passed and sent down for concur· 
rencC', 

On motiOn by Mr. Flaherty of Cum
berland. Senate Document 28, An Act 
to amend Chapter 3D of Public Laws 
of ll)l1. Vroviding fot the weekly pay
ment of wages, was taken from the 
table, an,1 upon furthpr motion by the 
same senator was referred to the com
mittee on legal affairs. 

On moUon by =VII'. IIastings of An
droscoggin, Senate T)ocument 39, Re
solve in favor of a co-operative sur
vey of the bour.r]ary line between the 
State of l\Tainp :1nd the f;tate of Xev: 
Hampshire. was t"kpn from the table, 
an(l upun furthr'r 111otiou by the sanl~ 
sc'm,tor was refelTPd to the committee 
on St:J te lan(ls au(l furest preserva
tion. 

Un 1110tlon by :,fr. "~alke; of SOn1Cl'
f:et. ~ena te Docun1C"nt 34, Resol\""-e in 
fa ~,~Ol' of \\"-ilton ~\('~,Jl(,lny, \V:IS takpn 
fruIn the tallIe, and U1)on rnution b\' 
the same S"nator ,vas rf'fC'ITod to th~ 
C'OJlln1ittel~ on L'c1l1cation in l'uncul'
renee. 

On motion b\' :\11'. Houlton of Cum
berland, Spnate Document 47, All r\ct 
to pstablish public n]mttoir" in the 
cities and (m n8 of th" State was tak
en fl'Olll tllp t~Il']P. :md (,pon further 
Jll<!tion by tht~ S~llllP senator \VH;S re
fE'I'!""] to the ('cl1lmittcc' on public 
health. 

()n rnnti()H L:,>' IVTr. Bur10igh of 
..Arnostoo]\, SenaiE:' I)UC'U111L'nt 4·1, An 

r\('1 to extenr] the CllClrter of Eastern 
.\;01in" fl:'i1ro,,:], ane] to amC?l1c] the 
S::lITIC', \\'<-13 laken fronl the table, and 
upon furtlwr motion b"' th" same 
spna(or was referred to the committee 
(In railru(l (IS n nd t'xpr(>ssps, 

On motion by 1\11'. ·Wing of Frank
lin, Senate Document. 49, ·An Act to 
crea tt' th(, Strong IY" tel' District, ",as 
taken from the tallle, anel upon fur
ther motion by the ~8mc senator, ,,,as 
r01'erre[l to the committee on judiciary 
1I1 concurrenC€;. 

On motion by 2\11'. Horsey of Aroos
took. S('nat" Document 46, An Act to 
ame'nrI Section 48 of Chapter 47 of the 
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Revised Statutes, relating to cor
porations owning property or con
ducting business in foreign countries, 
was taken from the table, and upon 
'further motion by the same senator, 
was referred to the committee on judi
ciary. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
coggin, Senate Document 27, An Act 
amcndatory of Chapter 263 of the 
Public Laws af 1903 relating to the 
street sewer and permanent improve
ment dcpartment of the dty of Lewis
ton, was taken from the table, and 
upon furthcr motion by the same 
senator, was referred to the commit
tee on judiCiary in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, Senate Document 48, An Act to 
amend Section 1 of Chapter 163 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1911 and 
to extend the provisions of said chap
ter authorizing- the Aroostook Valley 
Railroad Company to extend its lines 
from Washburn to thc west line of 
the State, was taken from the table, 
and upon further motion by the same 
senator, ,Yas refcrreJ to the commit
tee on railroads and expresses. 

On motion by :vIr. l\Turph~- of Cum
berland, Senate Document 42, An Act 
te> pl'oyidc for t118 Stat" certification of 
:tll t"acher8 of public schools, was tuk
en f"om th(' tablc, and upon further 
motion by the same senator was re
ferrf"CJ to the committee on education 
in conrurrence. 

On motion by the same senator, Sen
ate Document 24, Resolve in fClvor of 
:Monmouth Academy, was taken from 
the tahle, 8nd upon further motion by 
the same "cnntor, was referred to the 
cOlnmittee on ('ducation in concurrence. 

On motion by the same senator, Sen
ate Document ~r;, An Act to authorj:zc 
Frederick S. Vail! and Julia r;. Va ill. 
their heirs anll assigns, to locate, erect 
and maintain a bridge or roadway 
across the tide waters of Casco Ba,y, 
between Lnng Tslanll and Marsh Island, 
in the city of Portland, was taken fre>m 
the table, [lnd upon further mntion by 
the same senator, was referred to the 
committee on ways and bridges in con
currence. 

Til'" following order came from th(; 
House by that Branch read and pass
ed and sent down for concurrence. 

RESOLVED, The! Senate ("oncurring', 
that the best interests of the State re
'luire an early and speedy D djustment 
of th,,, disputE'S betwpen the Bangor and 
Aroostoe>k Railro8d Company and ;ts 
locomotivp engln~ers and firen1C'n, and 
we therefe>re herebv urge tIle Bangor 
and Aroostook Railroad Company and 
its engin(>ers and firemen to counsel 
together in that broad and equitable 
spirit whkh c;hould cl18ractcrize a pub~ 
lie ~ervicE~ corp'Jrfttion· and it~, enl
ployecs, pnga,g4?d in serving the gen-' 
pr:'tl public, to the pnd that train se1'-· 
vice may be speedily resumed, normnJ 
conditions be restored and the peace"~ 
prospprity and ,veIfelre of the State he 
promoted, each party to the ('ontrover
PV eyer hearing' in mind that tile pu11-
lie is in no way l"(~sponsible for the 
controversy nnd th8.t it is tIl(> general 
public and nw wholly innocent ,yllo 
mllst suffer the most, if the controvers~· 
longer rontinnes. 

And it is hereby orrIcred that th(' 
,clerk of the ROllS(> and the Secretary 
of tbe Senn t8 send to tDe Rang-or and 
_A,roostook Railroad Company and to 
the repres('ntative of the 10romotiYe 
0T!.ginpf'I's anD the flrpmcn, copif's of 
thi" Rcsnllltion. 

ThA ordf~r ,,'as giYen a passage in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andr0-
~coggjn, Senrrte Do('umcnt 27. RE'solv~~ 
in favor of th0 to,,:n of 8[ll'thngp , \vas 
taken from the t8bIc, and up0n further 
motion by tIlt-' 9ame senator \YHS refer
red to the committes on claim", in con
currence. 

On motion ley the "ame senator, Sen
ate Document 36, Resolve in fa V'JI" of 
ovvners of T(HYllship 8, Rgnge 4, N. R. 
P. P., w:J.s taken fr(Jm thf' wble, ar,d 
upon furth"r motion by the same sen
rItor was referred to the committee on 
clainu~ in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Maxfield of Wash
ing·ton, adjourned lontn tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. 




